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THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES
Uy JEAN N15WT0N
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bout their troubles, which
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Then eachin me maruri im
,,,' clinn any set of troubles that be,. iu Plane of his own."

Tin.v went nwny elaled. The mnn
eye en the1 somehow, our..... un mine nnii

trmihle of his neighbor, who was just
The one with the

tr-m- g wife envied tho bachelor nnd
Mntfd hU trouble, whatever It was,
la nlner of his own. The woman with
be wil'l hoys wanted to swap with her

tcMibor whose docile sou stayed with
ler" and never gave her any trouble.
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Tho wotnnn with 11 htishnnd-trouW- c

knew JiiNt who nhe would ruther he.
And Ro they told themselves how won-
derful It would he to he rid of their
nwfnl afMrtlon nnd Imrc none but the
petty troubles of the pnrtlciihir neigh-
bor whom they hnd envied to Ioiir.

lion morning enmo they lnirrleil to
tho tree in tho market plnco nnd with
erics of jny mid good to their
trouble. Hut when the time enmo to
choosu their new ones they begnn to
look Rlum.

The nenr-nlshtp- d man'n trouble
turned out to bo hllndneps.
The lumr man showed up ft trouble that
ho wouldn't tnke for anything. Mind or
not. Hared to its stnrk truth the
bachelor's empty, lonely loveless life
turned the niiKRii'K wife-Int- o n hlcsMnK.
The docllo hoy, it appeared now, could
not go nnd romp with tho other chil-
dren, nnd tlic wild boys' mother got
down on her knees nnd begged for her
old troubles bnck.

And that is whnt they nit did
raid: "Tomorrow for their own bncK.

nfiKKpd.

impending

And when they wero permitted to keep
them they prayed in thankfulness for
not having jo take those of the pcoplo
they hnd used to think were better off.

And enrli one's particular grievance
ngninst life Rncmed to lighten up. to be
less oppressive, less serious, us they nil

his realized that, own

imiI

murniured

John?

-- by

troublcrt bcem to fit in best with us,
that wc can manage them best after
all, nnd onee wo get the right per-
spective on them, with as much case
as the peasant woman carries on hur
head the load thnt wc could not by any
means carry.

CojurfoM, ion. hj Pullle htdaer Co.

She sighed. "I'm waiting. Joe. I
haven't heard anything about htm slnc
ho left, except tlmt ono letter he wrote
Just before he Kot to Alaska ; but 1 be-

lieve he Is wife, and t will always keep
to my promise that Id be here when
ho camo home!"

"N'o, I'm sorry, Joe, hut I said 1

would wait, and tho hells of St. Albans
haven't' rung since ho went away. He
hoped they would ring lor us when he
returned, and t know they will." And
sho set the dish of shellnl peas down
with a thud nn If to omphnnUn her de-

termination. Joe arose awkwardly.
"Well, I must be ; perhaps, you

may conslrter my proposal nomo time.
Anne." And ho sauntered off disap-
pointed.

"If 1 didn't have any more to do than
to sit on folks' doorsteps and prooso I

declare I would " Ann exclaimed
n nho bustled about in tho kitchen, and
then stopped short and turned around
for she saw a shadow fall lujross tho
doorway,

A very different sort of man Ktood
before he.r now: pale, tircu and haggard
looking, his face partly covered by a
lonn beard, while hts hair was streaked
wltli ffray. For a moment Anno looked
pturtled, then with a little cry sho fairly
Hew to him.

"John, I waited oh. so long, but you
are hero now. H all neenm too good
to bo true!"

"Yes. Anne, here I am. I haven't
hroucht back what I hoped 1 could,
goodness knows, but. In hplle of Hint,
perhaps" and as he looked down Into
lier face "Yen. surely tho helis of St.
Albans will ring for un nn thj.y never
have runs before !'
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CUSTOMS FIFTY YEARS AGO

Who fimnng us would .i.v tmlcy. "I
never use a lier.tlfrlce, 1 ivver have to"V

Yet Klft .v.'iirn ago, ilil - It may
seem. ii"t one p'lMin hi inoa 11

1 lentlfrlot. or even :i tooth briisli.
:'o, today, after moro than "0 rnr of

persistent publicity of A11oii'h rnut-Kns-

the AllttK'Plle I'owilcr for (lie p'ret. not
many people care, to

"You liiiow never liuvo. to use
a Powder fur tlio Keet!"

Moro than One Million flvo bumlred
thousand pounds of rnwder frr tho Feet
were used by our Army nnd Navy dur-
ing tho war.

Tho reason Is this: Incasing and enn-ilnl-

tho feet In heather or Canvas
Shoes is bound to crenie friction. ni re or
I"h Allen's I'Vot-ICa- renioven the
friction from tho r.hoes and freshens the
feet. It in this trirtion which onuses
oiunrttng, alloui-eK- , eornn and bunions.
Vou know what friction does to your mo.
tc.r-ci- r axle. Why not renioxe It from
your footwear by Shaking Into your
Shoes Allen's Koot-Kas- tho
eleanly. win lesome. healing. Antiseptic
powder? tret tho habit, an millions now
hne It -- til't
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Tho BlKiiature, "A. M. fol-
lowed by- the, explanatory words, "Fed-
eral Hank I'Jxamlner," naturally leads
ono to supposo that tho "A" stands for
'Arthur" or Andrew or nomo other es-
sentially masculine mime while, ns a
matter of fnct, It H merely tho abbre-
viation of "Adelc," for Miss Stewart In
tho first woman to hold tho position of
bank examiner under tho federal admin-
istration.

Mlsa Stewart began her business of
making her own living as rchooltcacher
If! H llllln Wluinnuln tn.ur. tt.,1 rit, tAllO.ll
ii appeared to bo confined between very
limited flminiHal boundaries, she took up
stenography and accounting, passing the
civil eervlco examination for a position
In the Treasury Department In Washing-
ton. Her ability for handling tho com-
plicated work was not long In being
recognized and. In 1910, Miss Stcwnrt
was made, imRlmmit iiireetor of i he ex
amining division, a position which sho
iiuiu unui ner recent appointment nn
bank examiner.

During tho ynrs In which she was
steadily rising, Mip, Stewart's working
day did not end when who left iho offlci
In the afternoon. Hlto renllied that. In
order to advance. he mum havo a thor
ough knowledge of tbn legnl side of bank
examining and sho took a course at a
Washington law school, being admitted
the bar soon after her graduation.

"Commercial law," sho says "Is
necessary to nnv ono who wants

to got ahead in business of nlmoot any
kind and there Is really no excuse for a
woman In the same old rut
Indefinitely. A stenographer can work
up to almost any position she desires
It she. Is Intelligent, has an Interest In
ner woric and is wining to study. Thou-
sands of women realize this, so
they never get while tho ones
who are content to devote at least a por-flo- n

,of their leiRuro tlmo to study soon
find that It brings rewnrds far in excess
of tho labor involved."

Tomorrow Sim Nimpt Makes a .Mistake

For Sports Wear
For sports wear one r.ees as much as

ever of French blue also
figures widely In this domain, and tho
combination of black and white Is of-
fered by tho smartest shops". For cool
days In tho south the plaid woolen
skirt will ho wotn with blouse of Jersey
In eolld color.

What is more, the blouse Is likely to
be trimmed with fur For It must bo

that fur Is a southern
' l.f,i.rtmuH nn,l tl,-- i, .nln., tP ,t,n fiCMla111." ""ll,' , ,11,,, t.lflt JI ,111' V. ,'..

do chine models dciimieri for Florida
Include wraps of tcH material lined,
or at least trimmed, with fur.

iJB3H

Increase Your Buying Pover

Why uae your own prrienl stuck
o! cash, when leading department
toreu and apcclnlty shops accept

our store orders at cnth? We Issue
them on very low terms listed on
length ol credit. Our methods or
fair and havo stood the acid test
of 48 years. Let us give vou

Write for Dctnilj Today

1118 STREET

1342 Street

m
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A limited
of all-wo- ol

Jcrney Sports
Suits up
to $3510.

Iu all colors, nil mzcs und sev-
eral models. A wonderful op-

portunity! Come early to take
advantage of this offering.
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You'll be pleasantly surprised at the many ways
in which you can use Golden Syrup. Itsappeal-in- g

color and distinctive flavor are particularly inviting.
Golden Syrup is fine as a table spread or for use

in cooking. Use it for sauces, puddings, old fashioned baked
beans, baked and other delightful dishes. It can be
appetizingly used every meal, every in the year.

GOLDEN

JYRU
are jealous

standard Franklin quality.
And maintain
are thoughtful enthu-
siasm employee.
generous program insur-
ance, compensation pen-
sions has been installed

Making

fjtewnrt,"

ab-
solutely

remalnlnsr

don't
anywhere,

orange.

TORE ORDERS

CHESTNUT

PARAMOUNT
Cheitnut

For Tomorrow!

SPORTS

SUITS

--that contains

$MB hundred

--Eil' delights!
delicious

Franklin

Franklin

apples,

the benefit of every mem-
ber of the Franklin Sugar
Family. That they appre-
ciate this is reflected in the
fact that Franklin Cane
Sugar products are
standard of quality wherever
they ate sold.

The Franklin Sugar Refining Company
ftA Franklin Cane Sugar for every use '

Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Powdered, Confectioners, Brown,
Golden

num-
ber

icorth

day
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TODAY'S MYSTERY STORY
Uy riHLtl' FKANGIS NOWLAN

Yesterday's Mystery Solution
T.V Till niso of ".Stolen ltadlutn,"
J Hnrvoy Hunt knew that the coufes-bio- n

nppnrently left by Prof. Dcrnold
and found on the floor of the laboratory
in which he died was n spurious) one.

lie knew it .because the professor
would have known that the chlorine
gas would have blenched out the writ-
ing. Why should the (supposed suicide
havo gone to the trouble to write a con-

fession which would be obliterated in
bis suicide?

Hunt concluded thnt. the death' of the
Institute's head had really been un acci-
dental one, due to the of the
big chlorine container, and that the
thief, passing the glass door to the
laboratory, and seeing tho body and the
broken container, hnd sUed up the

prcpnrcd tho forged confession
nnd slipped it under Hie door. In hi-- ,

Ignorance of the action of the poison-
ous chemical which filled the laboratory
it did not occur to him that the con
fession would ' fade and be discovered
only by nccident.

That he was nn expert forger waH
t. Thnt he was famlllnr

with the arrangements Inside tho In-

stitute also was evident, or he would
not havo known where tho nullum was
kept.
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pen.
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"I viy tjinl it
was duo to Mich clever work on Jour
pntt, Chief ns to u mi the
part of your Ho .Imuld have

you Unit he was go-

ing to run the stone Then
lie would have had the ol
you."

"I don't sco how you make that out,"
Mild the chief, "If
vou think wo don't know how to search

Into the why
lon t you try us out some
tuner

this?" Hunt. In
mock not

me iu nn to break the fed-

eral laws, are you?"
n'n. nothing liL-- flinf Ttnl

so darned critical that I'm just
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blocked attempt
fnmous smuggler number

country concealed
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know," bantered
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warned
through.

somewhat nettled.

people coming country
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"What's Innuired
surprise. "You're oiirouritg-in- g
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Legs Yearling Lamb, 24c
HIGHEST NATIVE BEEF

Beat Chuck fwai Boneless

Roast JL O CIS.
Sugar

and
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Wlierc

suggested

beforehand

nilvaiitage

ry I he

SUJN

always

to give you a little young
man. Now I challenge you, when you
come back from this trip of yours, you
Inst trv to slide something tnist us, i
don't, menu anything dntinble, under-
stand, but some littlo thing agreed on
now. I'll wager you just ?10O you
can't get by with it."

said tho criminologist
promptly.

"Now what shall It be?"
"Well," snld Hunt, "how about a

He In his nnd
n letter of minor

"Hupposo wo use this. Huve
it photographed so you can It,
Then mall It to me. I'll lake it over
with me and to bring It in right
under your noses. I'll do more. I'll
promise to bring it In among my
not on my person. "

fair enough." said the chief.
chuckling, "and don't forget to snve

money from your trip to pay the
bet..'1

It was two later that Hunt
returned.

he said. I am,
and my the trunk nnd
the bag over there with the big black
and gold labels of the Hotel Wcsti'astle
nn 'em. Have your men bring them In
nnd start the probe."

-- ot Markets United Slates

For
Chuck
Shoulders Yearling LAMB

VEAL
BEEF

or
of

of
.'

--- Kr-

Haddie,
Rump Round ROAST.
Legs Yearling LAMB

VEAL
PORK
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ROAST

Just bake pie to the below. Fill with
juicy Bake so the juice

forms a sauce.
You'll and so will your men You'il
serve it this pie is far good to miss.
Bake it or get it from any

in
It's a man's prime dessert full of to brace him
after a hard day. Its pure fruit sugar fuel.
And raisins contain organic iron, in form, which, brings

rose to women's and checks.
So raisins promote beauty as well as

Serve raisin pie, other raisin foods insure your supply of iron.
Every first-clas- s bakrr Sun-Mai- d Raisin

-- LvAI
Use Sun-Mai- d Raisins in your
cooking.
Packed modern, immaculate
plant California clean, sweet,
wholesome American raisins
kind know good. Made from
tender, juicy California grapes
with unusually thin skins.

BAG
REPAIRING

Beef

aching proof,

"Done,'

letter?" fumbled pocket
selected business Im-
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Identify
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effects,
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months
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(on the
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for free
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were the fntne vn,v with hollow

the of which were
tinder the

for of pnper.
"I to do It, wild the

chief nt Inst, "hut yon'rn me
wreck thnt trunk nnd bnt; for .vou. It'h
u t.linme when you'll hnv to imy the
bet, but if 'on i?ot the let

ter in their it mii't be hnlit
Into the wall of the trunk. Here,

run needle it here
There may he n ullsht under
this label thnt hr hn it into.'
Hut the needle onlv lncr
of pnper. thnt. of the label. Nor miiiIiI

thev Hnd It else in tin- wuIN
of the trunk nr the bns.

"I guess you
the crest fallen revenue officer.
have you It

Do you
'
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931 CHESTNUT STREET

Meal
Friday and Saturday

StcwinK
Sugar-Cure-d CORNED

Fancy Finnan

Shoulders
Ends LOIN
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se Fruit
in luscious

one according recipe
plump, tender, Sun-Mai- d Raisins.

luscious
be folks.

because
yourself first-clas- s bakery.

Rich
energizing nourishment

is practically pre-digeste- d

assimilable
the tint children's

health.
and to

sells Pic

a

table

rMAii
SIM

Three varieties: Sun-Mai- d Seeded
(seeds removed); Sun-Mai- d Seedless
(grown without seeds); Sun-Mai- d

Clusters stem). All dealers.
Insist upon Sun-Mai- d brand.

book, "Sun-Mai- d Rec-
ipes," describing to use.

CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATED RAISIN CO., FRESNO, CALIFORNIA
Membership 10,000 Growers

pntnstnlsiiiir content-o- f

de-

velop lottrr, tliotish
hrrnldng

iionriU

Needles tliroiich clothing
eontnlned
concealed .Several

probed
needles, contents
afterward examined micro-scop- e

particles
hale 1111111."

mnkitn,'

too, haven't
contents

,

your through
ilcprewlnn

pintcd
revealed oio

anywhere

finally admitted
"Where

got bidden?"

know uherct
tomorrow.
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Some Special!

18c lb.

"ZZ

&Mi:iir

M
pie

delighted,
frequently too

nutriment

Send

Recipe for Real
Raisin Pie

Cut This Out and Keep It
12 rnp.H Sun-Mai- d KaNins
I1; cups bciliiiK water
1 flip sugar

tablespoons cornstarch
2 tablespoons of lemon

juice
1 tablespoon prated lemon

rind
.'uice 1 orange
1 tablespoon prated oranRe

rind
1 cup chopped walnuts

Cook raisins in boiling vratcr for five
minutes; pour into sugar and corn-tarc- li

which have been mixed. Cook
until thick ; remove from fire and add
other injjrcdlenta. Bake between two
crusts. Walnuts may be omitted if
desired.

Cut This Out and Send It
J California Associated Raisin Co.
J Di'iit. N.Jl.VII. FrPMiii, Cut.

J I'lcasc send mc your book, "Sun-Mai- d

i Heclpcs," free.

Nume

Address ..
City ..
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Extraordinary!
Women's New

Spring Suits

j $29.75 J
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Vav vnur selection of

any of Iho eight differ--- :

ent styles shown here
as u special offer for

f baturday's buyers.
irj ftSTs VSBFks;

i fki 1mI Ml J. X
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S29". ?29.75 f
The illustrations

show vou the hand- -

S someness of their new ri
'1 fashions.
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,7 They arc braid and
$1 button trim mod and
l! their regular values
A range from $33 to.S.'J'J.T.").
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I

$29.7.- -.
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I Wv

UP
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ti 1 WJLfi
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S29.75

I'nbricH arc litindaomo
fierRCH and tweeds, selec-
tions and sizes are plentiful.

Many of tho suits will
be equally Rood for nport
or practical wear.

Demand will lie instant.
Choose your milt early.

Wanamaker
& Brown

Market ut Sixth St.
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